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Peter
Family Holds Its

Reunion Here
Oldest Branch of Prominent Family

Gather Here for Most Enjoy-
able Get Together

On Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Meisinger in this city oc
curred a most delightful reunion of
the members of this family, which
is the oldest branch of this promin
ent family of this part of Cass coun
ty. The Peter Meisinger family is
also the only one of the family groups
of which the parents and all of the
children are living and the .four
generations that gathered at the
home were most fitting representa
tives of the splendid family that has
done so much to develop the agri
cultural interests of Cass countv,

Mr. Meisinger is now in his eighty--
fourth year and is the oldest mem
ber of all of the Meisinger families
while Mrs. Meisinger at seventy-eig- ht

is the second oldest of the
ladies. Mrs. Henry Meisinger of
Papillion, being the eldest of the fe
male representatives of the family.

All of the members of the family
came with well laden baskets of the
good things that come from the fer-
tile farms of Cass county and which
served as the means of providing a
wonderful repast, the members ga-
thering around the table at the noon
liour to join in the feast.

The afternoon was spent in visit-
ing as well as the taking of group
pictures of the members of the party
and which will be valued remem-
brances of this happy occasion.

Those who participated in the
event were the eight children, John
P. Meisinger and wife, George H.
Meisinger and wife, William Me-
isinger and wife of Springfield; Baits
Meisinger and wife. Misses Maggie,
Louise, Mary and Katherine.

The grandchildren and great-
grandchildren present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Meisinger and chil
dren, Eldon and Lyle, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Meisinger and daughter, Bet-
ty. Victor and Verner Meisinger,
the children of Jlr. and Mrs. John
P. Meisinger, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Meisinger and daughter, Mildred
Ann, Alvin Meisinger, children of
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Meisinger,
Howard and Bernice Meisinger, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. William Me-
isinger.

ENJOY SILVER WEDDING

A very successful and pleasant sur-
prise took place on Friday evening,
Sept 19, 1930, at 6 p. m. when over
one hundred relatives, neighbors and
friends with well filled baskets went
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rosenow, three miles northeast of
Murdock, Neb., reminding them that
they had reached the twenty-fift- h

milestone in their wedded life.
The various ones congregated two

miles east of Murdock and promptly
at 6 p. m. a long caravan of autos
began to move northward toward the
Frank Rosenow farm. As the caravan
arrived at the home, Mrs. Rosenow
was busy preparing the evening meal
and when she came to the door and
viewed the large number of cars be-
gan to realize that her supply of
potatoes and coffee would be by far
insufficient to supply the physical
needs of so great a number. Mr.
Rosenow had just finished milking
and when he came to the barn door
to see the large number of unexpect-
ed guests wished that the milk in
the pails were cream In order to make
the coffee more appetizing.

A very bounteous and delicious
picnic supper was served by the
ladies on the lawn to which all did
ample justice. The evening was spent
In visitation and playing of games
by the younger set.

A brief but very fitting program
had been prepared by the various
members of the party and at 9:00
p. m. the same was rendered. Rev.
H. R. Knosp, the pastor presided. A
song "Under His Wings," was sung
by the congregation. A scripture;
passage was read by Rev. Knosp; a
musical number by Misses Ruth and
Marybelle Kuehn ; prayer by the pas-

tor; reading by Miss Evelyn Kuehn;
brief address by Rev. Knosp and a
solo by Miss Pearl Kuehn.

Following the program, it was the
rare but very pleasant privilege of
the pastor to present unto the honor-
ed couple a dozen silver knives and
forks and a silver berry spoon and
linen table cloth, which was given
by the relatives and friends as a tok-
en and expression of their love and
esteem. As the various guests depart-
ed to their various homes, they con-
gratulated Mr. and Mrs. Rosenow and
wished them many happy returns of
the day.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express pur sincere
gratitude for the many kindnesses
shown to us during the long illness
of Mrs. A. L. Todd. Also for the many!
tokens of sympathy in our sad b&
reavement and for the beautiful floral
tributes. A. L. Todd and Cheater.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Meisinger and
Family, Mr. and Mrs' John E. Schutz
and Floernce.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Joe Krejci, director of athletics a
the Ord school, son of Mr. and Mrs
S. Krejci of this city, was taken
very suddenly ill Saturday evening
with an attack of acute appendicitis

I 1 . . .ma conuiuon Deing sucn tnat an
operation was necessary Sunday at
the Ord hospital. Reports received
by the family here indicate that the
patient is doing very nicely.

Joe is one of the best known fig
ures in high school and college
athletics In the state and his many
friends will regret very much to
learn of his illness but trust that
his recovery may be a matter of
short time.

Child Chokes
to Death on a

Rubber Ball
Leroy Pegden, Aged Three Years,

Dies as Result of Accident
While Playing Sunday

Prom Monday's Dall-y-
Last evening shortly before 6

o'clock, Leroy Pegden, aged three
years, who Is living at the home tf
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hackenberg,
near Mynard, choked to death as the
result of swallowing a small rubber
ball.

The child had been playing
around the home, having a small
rubber ball, partily torn in two, and
as the child was running he placed
the ball in his mouth and in run
ning swallowed the ball, it going
down the windpipe until it lodged.

All that was possible was done to
relieve the child but without avail
and the little one died in a very few
momentsi It was found that the
ball was so lodged that its extrac
tion in time to save the life of the
child was impossible.

The funeral services will be held
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at

o'clock from the Streight under
taking rooms on Sixth street.

HONOR REV. WARNER

From lConday Da
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

H. Warner on North Eighth street
was the scene of a very delightful
family gathering yesterday, when
the members of the large family came
to honor Rev. George W. 'Warner of
Miami, Florida, who is leaving on
Tuesday for the south.

Rev. Warner has been here for
some time visiting his brother, C. II.
Warner and family and in his stay
here has served in a number of the
local churches to bring the message
of the Christian faith. Sunday morn-
ing he occupied the pulpit at the
First Methodist church and at the
close of the service the members of
the family met for the reunion.

The members of the party had ar
ranged a fine dinner with all of the
good things that can be found in
this land of plenty and which formed
a delicious repast.

After the dinner at the noon hour
the members of the party spent the
time in visiting and bidding the guest
of honor their best wishes for a safe
Journey home. There were some
thirty of the members of the Warner
family present, including Frank
Warner of Lincoln, a brother of G.
W. and C. H. Warner.

TAKE AWAY WANTED MAN

Prom Tuesday's Daily-De-puty

Sheriff Rex Young and
Pat Reed departed this morning for
Grand Island, taking with them
Warren Harmer, young man arrest-
ed yesterday at Louisville and who
is charged with forgery and wanted
at Douglas, Wyoming. The Cass
county officers will meet the Wyom-
ing sheriff at Grand Island and turn
the prisoner over to him. On their
return Deputy Sheriff Young and Mr.
Reed expect to stop at Central City,
where they will secure Grant Jen-
nings, who is wanted at Weeping
Water on a charge of having taken
$40 and a number of garments from
one of the residents of that place.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Ed P. Ball of Nampa,
California, are spending a few days
here and at Cedar Creek with rel-
atives and old friends of Mrs. Ball
who was formerly Miss Mildred Kre-ve- r.

The Ball family have spent some
time in the east, coming to Detroit
from their home and securing a new
Buick 8 with which they motored
to Kentucky to visit the relatives of
Mr. Ball. Mrs. Ball is a cousin of
John F. Wolff, Mrs. George R. Sayles
and Mrs. Simon Clark of this city.

HAVELOCK SHOPS CLOSE DOWN

The Burlington shops at Have-
lock closed Friday night and will
remain idle until Oct. 1, it was an-
nounced Saturday by H. H. Urbach,
superintendent of motive power. The
temporary shutdown was attributed
by Mr. Urbach to a general lack of
busines.

At the same time the Havelock
shops closed, so did those of the
railroad at Denver. They will also
reopen Oct. 1, it was announced.

New Pastor to
Fill Pulpit at the
Methodist Church

Rev. H. E. Sortor to Exchange Pul
pits With Rev. C. 0. Troy of

Potter, Is Announced

The state conference of the Meth- -
odist church at Lincoln received the
announcement of the assignment of
pastors for the state on Monday af
ternoon and in the list as given a
change was made in the pastorate of
the local Methodist church.

Rev. Harold E. Sortor, who has
for the past four years occupied the
nuirilt hero, is assitrripd tn Pnttor
Nebraska, a charge in the extreme
western part of the state while Rev.
C. O. Troy, who has had the church
at Potter will be the new pastor at
riattsmouth, the changes effective at
once and the two pastors are to make
their moves this week into the new
fields of labor.

Other assignments made of pastors
in the county are the retention of
Rev. G. A. Morey at Weeping Water
and Rev. Robert Murphee at Louis- -

ville. while Rev. H. F. Beebe is sent
to the Union-Wyomi- ng charge. Rev.
Robert McConnaha is retained at

m 1 A A tiloreenwooa. ine pastor at aivo win
T .1 x T71 A 9be Rev. R Li. JilL'KHUU. U L r,iinwiiiHi. 'Rev. J. O. Klain and at Eagle, Rev.

Allen Chamberlain.
Rev. Frank M. Druliner. former

pastor here is announced as the pas-
tor at Havelock, leaving his former
charge at Auburn.

The many friends will regret the
leaving of the Sortor family from
this city where they have been ac- -
w.c me wuimuu.i, i a xx wucu i

Vzi iw ui icaiuciivc, uui 111 iuc i i
f Iffl,!,. rr,o.""vuuu'oi 1

are transferred at frequent inters
Ill3 tnd KthC !er.vlce ,?f ,Rev' ,Sor4trunusually long
accepted rule of the church. In his
service here Rev. Sortor has served
well and faithfully in the interest
of his organization and has helped
to both spiritually
and flnancllny.

GIVES DELIGHTFUL RECITAL

tk rw.. a rUM""
The voice pupils of Mrs. E. H. Wes- -

cott were Heard last evening in a
very fine recital at the auditorium
and which was well filled by the
music lovers of the city to enjoy the
treat afforded them.

The room was very prettily ar
ranged with the decorations of the
wild flowers of the fall season, these
furnishing a pleasing note of the
evening. I

The members of the class present- -
aA mtt ryt tro ctgnjo.j nLimro
which in the presentation reflected
the greatest credit on those who took
Dart and on the excellent training
they have received at the hands of
their Instructor. Those who tools... m wpart in tne recital were Airs, w . jj. i

Dwyer, Miss Lucille Albert, Miss
Margaret Shellenbarger. Miss Jean
Haye3 Otto Stodola ' Mis3 Gladys
Bushn'ell.

rnv- - v v !. i

heightened by the splendid piano ac- -
. . , . I

compamment oi airs. J . a. Lapweu
for the various participants.

DISMISS PEACE WARRANT

Prom Tuedy DaJJy -

This morning the court house was
crowded by residents of the vicinity
of Nehawka to hear the application
for a peace warrant against William

o. .
U. iroon wuicu was uieu ume wccua. . . .T r 1 1 Iago Dy Murray, ine case oi- -
fered practically the same testimony
as that at the hearing of the peace
warrant against Mr. Murray relative
to the trouble that the two parties
had some time ago in the highway
north of Nehawka. After the hear- -
ine of the evidence of the principals
in the case and other witnesses, Coun--
ty juage a. ti. uuxDury aismissea
tne application to nave ivir. i roop
placed under a warrant. Tne case
of the complaining witness was rep
resented by County Attorney W. G.
Kieck and Mr. Troop by Attorney
D. O. Dwyer arfd Attorney W. L.
Dwyer. "

ou.
ARREST ALLEGED FORGER

From Monday Danjr
This mnrnlner Dpnutv RhAriff Rex I

Yoime arrostod Warron Warmer, a Ir-

young man who only recently com- - a
nlotod o nontonro In tha state ro--
formatory at Lincoln, The young
man was located by the deputy sher- -
iff and was found riding on a truck
as it passed through Louisville and
was taken into custody to await the
coming of the Wyoming sheriff to re
turn him to the west.

f? APTl ni? TTTAWTTS
is

We wish to exnresa nur doonoot nn- - is
preciatlon for the beautiful floral I

offerings and the many acts of kind- -
ness shown by our neighbors and
friends during the sickness and
death of our loved one, especially
de we thank the American Legion,

ov - j ib 1 1 uujj i

and family. Mrs. Lee Capper and
Children. I

HERE FROM ILLINOIS

Sunday afternoon; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Poisall and children, Robert
and Richard, accompanied by George
E. Dovey, arrived here from Dan
ville, Illinois, where the Poisall fam
ily have resided for a number of
years and where Mr. Dovey has spent
a few months with .his son, George
F. Dovey.

Mr. Poisall is a former Platts- -

mouth young man and has in recent
years been largely engaged in sports
and feature writing, for a number
of Illinois papers, he having formerly
been at Bloomingtou and Peoria be- -
'ore he moved to Danville where he

Leader
is OW ,tlitJI, "' editr f tne

The Poisall family motored from
here to Lincoln for a short visit and
will then return to this city to visit
the old tIme Mends for a short per- -

I Ou

Joy Rider
Arrested for

Car Theft

Eugene Kirkpatnck, Soldier at Fort
Crook. Caucrht With Stolen

nD- - Tlor,
I X1"

.- i t -- mvniiirnn xr uvun i r i r n.ii svun - n r knnZZ TIat? 7t vnrt rir w- -rilllirj t: "I n.-- i. VTrru
L "::;,;Kt",r:r:Zn T nf

1

irr,T,V Mn, ;; nf thi- -v w
I

' I

The car of Mr. Mullen was taken I

oorimr in tr. nin nr.fi trio niith- -
L,IHoo hn.nwH in aMmh.
, over the cit for some trace of. a m dc tiv ixir when Mt- - nfuiion

.K j n Mooiroa nawr fnr' ' " "
1 ii a rlnnro iHsnvfrefi thnt his car I

was parked there. Deputy Sheriff
Rex Young and Pat Reed motored
out to the park and remained in the
vicinity of the car until Mr. Klrk-patri- ck

came to take the car away
and he was then placed under ar--
re8j ,an,d ,US.Z n,. lat tnis city
and lodged in the city. jail.

ouirnar iviiiiuHferred to the county Jti to await thel
fi.lin.& . charges against him for the

i... ... . ...tamne: or tne car in order to taxe a
hady friend to the dance, claiming
that he intended to later return u
to this city.

DEATH OF MBS. KLUKPATEICK

Vom TuaaOaya Dally;
The death of Mrs. Olla D. Kirk

patrick, widow of the late E. A. Kirk- -
patrick, one of the pioneer residents
of Cass county, occurred this morn- -
ing at Nehawka. the old home of the
fumiiir Mra Tr i rVnn t ri rv Tina hoon I

In poor health for some time due to
her advanced years and she has grad-- I
"ally failed since the death of Mr. I

Kirkpatrick. The deceased lady is
survived by three sons residing in J

"---i u v j u tj Ti a inn mi u 1 1 .ri ii..,.ri uf , ft ri iiiiri ,

w Black, who has been making his
wl" "c lul LUO J1"18- -

3" "tti'ttll"-- naa a uau6:iDr J?hn Black one ' the early set- -
tiers in this city and the family have

Jr-fL-
" rrfnr.oev3of here. A I. . .,,. k n i

teemed lady will appear later in the
Journal.

DEATH OF AGED MAN

Trora Tuesday's DaTry
Mrs, R. W. Cavender of this citv

to ciarinda, Iowa, SundayJiht Dy a meW stating tnat ner(v, nr r i.l.ii.li,..ff,.j n I
IttLUCl , 1 t Ik. I I. i--i xiau ouucicu oa&

other Btroke and was in a dvine
aition, passing away that same nigat.
Mr Arthur had been ln very Berious
confuti0n for several weeks and Mrs.
Cavender has been with him a great
deal of the time The deceased wa3-L..,a r y,A fw.".f,.

Lhe late nome Mr. and Mr3- - Ray
cavender motoring over for the ser
vice3

ARRESTED FOR PAPER TAGS

From Tuesday's Dail-y-
Charles Daniels was arrested last

evening on the charge of operating
mnt. oMlo wtthnnt r,o nmnnr Iuiuiur euitio rrimuuv. iuc yi ujjci I

license plates, it being claimed by the
police that he was operating the car D

on paper tags for a longer period
than the law permitted. To the
hnro o mado. Mr. Danlols on torod

plea of not guilty and the case
was rnntinued over until Wednes- -
day. The state highway patrol de
partment which has charge of this
character of law violations will be
asked to investigate the case by the
police it was statea last evening.

SUFFERS FROM HAND INFECTION
I

Mrs. Guy Hell of near this city
at tne Hospital at umana where sne I

taking treatment for a case of in- -
fection that has developed as the re--
suit of an unusual malady of the
nnger nans. airs, neu was at uma- -
ha last week and had two of the
nails removed in the hopes of check- -
ing the trouble and an infection has
uofcjuycu ,u v tut? uLLgTji o auu i

which has made--.necessar-
y her re- -

turn for treatment. : I

th omm
Meisinger Mayor Tells

Rotarians of

uermany
Mayor Sattler Recounts Many Inter- -

esting Observations of Trip
to the Old World.

From Wednesdays Daily
The members of the local Rotary

Linh haf. th. nlpj,s1ir(, nf hrlne- - from, p Sattle-- one of their
membership, a first hand account of
his recent visit in his native land- -
Germany, of the many interesting
facf an,d observations that he had
saiucicu w nuts iuci e.

The mayor took up particularly the
lines of public utilities which in that
country are largely operated and con
trolled by the government of the re
public or the various states, the rail
roads, telegraph and telephone sys
tems as well as, postal service being
ip"ater.
uieui. iiie vaiiuua uieiuuua ui iiaici
was shown, the variance in price on
the trains according to the rate of
speed as well as the general effi
ciency of the utilities were reviewed.
Mayor Sattler also gave a brief des--
criptlon or tne various fine cities tnat
tie Had visited on tne trip abroad

Interesting reviews and talks on
the work of Rotary were given by

O. Minor. Rev. H. G. McCluBky
and R. W. Knorr that added much to
the meeting. .

The two high school students who
I i m rA. m r a.

WHIH Ilieril DHIH III fU)IH I V 1 1 1 r MULKIIl
w f a 9 T- j .Joer, i owner Livingston ana Mwaru

wenrDem. gave tneir impressions oi
Rotarv from the contact that they
had gained in their associations
with tne memnerR.

Thfl moptfnp which wna nnp nf. " r.the old fashioned 100 ner cent eratn-
erings of pre-vacati- on days, was pre- -
sided over by Dr. P. T. Heinemann.

MAREXED AT ABIE

The marriage of Miss Josephine
Prohaska of Abie. Nebraska, to Mr.
Jonn Belovic ot Prague occurred on
Tnoarlav morning At Ahi. the cere- -

, A v
ghonka nf Lisle. Illinois, a

irniisin nr rno nnnn. inn nnnnin ri. ' . t .
ffrvlce being emp

's " ouuum,
Uthr mnsin nf thft hrldo. I

Following the ceremonv hitrh mass

Mlejnek, of Able, assisted by the
Father William Shonka, with Father
Robert Shonka and Father Hubert of
Chicago being in the sanctuary.

The bridal procession was one of
great beauty, the little flower girl.
Irene Matous. niece of the bride and
the ring bearer. Adoil falouD. nennow I

of the bride preceding the bride.
The bride was gowned in white

chiffon with the long flowing veil.
Miss Mary Swatek of Plattsmouth,

cousin of the bride, served as one of
.ia Aom r ra inin n rr rmvn TOTTora iunucauiaiuo, """6 wfo i

embroidered in gold. Miss Olga .Tahl
or uiysses, tne secona onaesmaia
wore a very attractive itock oi orcnia
6atin.

Th hpSf rripn were Frank Pro- -
haska' of Able' Drother of the bride. c cv.nr.vo I

vuivuBv. iri I .ji.a. .tlw.me imuieuiaio teiauvea auu
friends were entertained at the home I

of the bride's parents at a very
charmingly arranged wedding din
ner, the bridal couple leaving immed- -
lately after the dinner on an auto
honeymoon to the west.

The bride is a cousin of William
A Swatek

r .ij,-

of this
TmlIier

cit7 and ?n0 .f lh I

"
home community. The groom is en- -.Tr."' rTsagea in DUg,n"aDW Bnu on,e
of the most highly respected resi--
dents of that city.

PLAYERS SUFFER INJURY

In the practice game Tuesday aft
ernoon at Pacfic Junction, two of the
members of the Plattsmouth high
school football team suffered injury.
Henry Donat, center of the team hav
inp-- tho Vnop ran nf the rierht lee
lrnnrVod nut nf rTiacft as he blocked a
line plunge of the Junction players,
The injury was very painful and it is
doubtful whether Donat can enter
tue fittllic rimaj- - "auuu I. i-- ....l" lueuu'eu e-1- "" vt D

, ,. , .
Ul lu"
located left rib as the result Of the
practice game but his injury is not
oi sucn a serious nature mat it win
take him out of the game.

BIRTH OF LITTLE DAUGHTER

The many Plattsmouth friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Chase, the lat- -
ter formerly Miss Janet Brantner.
will be pleased to learn that a fine
little daughter was born to tnem
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o ciock at tne
home in Omaha. The little one has
been doing nicely but the condition
of Mrs. Chase was not so good at the
last reports, jure. ai. v. oranmer,
mother of Mrs. Chase is with her at
Omaha and assisting in her care. The
daughter is the first in the family,
iuo iiiiio uue uci lift iuo w i

much admiration from the four bro--
thers and other relatives. I

Nebr. State Historical Society

WILL FLY AT WAE00

From Tuesday' Daily
This morning H. G. Cohn, aviator.

who has been conducting plane trips '

in this section for several days, de- -.

parted via the air route for Wahoo
where he will be a feature at the
Saunders county fair that opens to-
day. Accompanying Mr. Cohn was
Francis Toman, owner of the Green.1
Gables tourist cabin camp and the
Shell oil station Just south of this
city. They will spend a few days at

I tne rair ana men Air. loman will re--
turn home while Mr. Cohn may go
on to Scottsbluff. In the absence of
Mr. Toman, Robert White is looking
after the oil station.

Jury Finds for
Creamery Company

in County Court

on Cross Petition in Breach of
Contract Suit Filed by For-

mer Plant Manager.

From Wednesday Dally
The Jury in the case of Phillip

Hoffman vs. the Farmers Co-Ope- r-

ative Creamery Co., returned a ver- -
diet last evening in which they

I found
.

for the defendant company... in
tne sum or fii.17 on tneir cross
petition in the case.

The plaintiff, Mr. Hoffman had
sued the officers of the company for a

I rv rn rf rrrt t ro rf-- yI o i m lr r hof oV VW4 LA UV. l. vittlUiiiiei VUl v
I non n si tin a Intn Katltraanr""" """mm wm me ueieuuaai cuixiyaujr uu
November 15, 1929, under which he
was to be employed for a period of

I uue year aiiu mm uii j uue id, i9iviivn,.. txrn,. "iir ,t- -
I 116 Was QISCnarKeQ irom IOB ServicesI . - .

ioi tne company oy tne airectors. uor
tnia alleged oreacn or contract ne
asked judgment lor wages uue in tne
sum of $450.85.

The defendant company in a cross
petition asked damages of the plain -
tiff, alleging that he had failed to
Properly discharge his duties as
manager to make reports a3 required
ana H.13U in iub ue&ieti. ui wiw ymm.
and eonimneiit The defendant's
claim aggregated the sum of 1960.80

it-
to De Que.

The trial took up practically Mon- -

wltn lar8e number of witnesses ana
was siven to me jury iaie xueauay

ON DUTY IN PORTO EICO

Captain Floyd C. Harding, well
known in this city where he was !

married to Miss Edith Dovev. dauen--
ter of George E. Dovey, is now located !

at San Juan, Porto Rico, being as- -
signed to the 65th infantry. Captain
Harding is serving as the post ex-- j

(change officer and to this work he
. . . .v. - 4 --a n n vkAi.uvuao auueu iuai ui iiudi liuuko auu

creation officer as well as business'
manager or tne Kl Alorro wews, tne
official paper oi tne e&tn iniantry.
The Harding family have had a very

vice as they were stationed in China. 1 ,iiui a uumu ui jcaio a.iu mi. . rm . v. 1 .Lincoln, tnence to r un Devuiug, i

Georgia and now to the Porto Rico
station

VA'B.'R.TT.TI FT-Tr- a SATURDAY

nn Saturday afternoon at the resi
dence of Father Marcelles Aglus,
Pastor of the st- - Jonn'8 church- - oc

K"' a v moi,o--o

'"n f Mlss Faye
Marie Pierce of Murray and Mr. Mer- - ',uoason or nenaww. ine,marriage ceremony was witnessed by I

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bach of this city.

near,""'?1:
Nehawka

GREETS THE FRENCH FLYERS

Mrs. B. this city made
a trip to omana by plane wonaay.
accompanying her brother-in-la- w,

H. Cohn, who has been here for
several

for the residents of this section.
yj present when the French I

flyers, Coste and Bellonte, arrived :

and were given the official greet- -
lings Omaha,

VISITNG UT KANSAS

Mrs. Etta Perry Barker of this
city is spending a short time Sel- -
den, Kansas, where her daughter.

hf t,,mIthraB"kerJr3Jn
nome n ...v... horo, ,.,,, Wirr, ?th .nAthlT" 4

RED S0Z TRIMS NEHAWKA

From Monday's Daily
Thfl TWiirrar T?o1 Snr vMtordav af.

,,, TTninn hanohaii.....,t th. Mum ark h th.
5. Miller catcher of the Sox j

made the hitting sensation of the I

day with a home run. Joe McCarthy I

auu xians x wuitiii u tne nuriing
for the Sor and Ha.tb.awav and Meade I

for the team. I

County Fair
Prize Winners

are Announced
List of Those Whose Excellent Ex

hibits Added to the County
Fair Are Given

The close of the very successful
county fair Weeping Water saw
a vry large number of prize win- -
ners in all classes the exhibits
and the result of which is given be-

low:
Winners for Floats.

Lavon Frans, teacher, Dist. No.
18, Union, Uncle Sam's Open Door
School, Title, Rank, First.

Irene Gibson, No. 70, Wabash, Old
Fashioned Garden, Second.

Eula Reed, No. 91, Nehawka, Lit-
tle Brown Church, Third.

Lucille Gains, No. 27, Mynard,
America, Fourth.

Muller Shackley, No. 72, Avoca,
Henry Made a Lady Out of Lizzie,
Fifth.

Harold Grier, No. 80, Nehawka,
Smiles, Sixth.

Loa Davis, No. 55, Murray, Ne-
braska, My Native Land, Seventh.

LaVerne Gibson, No. 44, Alvo,
Tenting Tonight, Eighth.

Otle Snedgen, No. 102, Alvo, Col
umbia, the Gem of the Ocean, Ninth.

Pearl Spangler, No. 21, Weeping
Water, Home, Sweet Home, Tenth.

Albert Babcock, No. 20, Avoca,
Old Oaken Bucket, Eleventh.

Winners in Spelling Contest.
Open Class For All: Ruth Shro--

gen, Louisville, first; Margaret Shro--
Louisville, second; Mrs.

I rmnA' Xfo.tho TTln(. TTwvu... u uiuu.Afnrlnn Rtnrlr Mnrfln1r
on(. Vivian Phillips, Elm wood.
third.

1 High School: Margaret Shrogen.
Louisville, first; Edith Roberson.

'Alvo. second: Ruth Shroeen. Louis- -
ville, third.

-- wv- Herd.
Graded Herd: Philip Bchafer, W.

G. Hoffman.
Pair of'calvee, one.
Bull and one heifer owned by ex-

hibitor, W. G. Hoffman.
Get of Sire: Four head any age

both sex represented, W. G. Hoffman.
Junior Champion Holstein, Vin-

cent Rehmeier.
Senior Champion, W. G. Hoffman. -

Grand Champion, Vincent Reh-
meier.

Onernsey.
Heifer 4 months to 1 year: Wilfred

Meyer, First, Second & Third.
Best Dairy Herd: Warren Fagcr,

first; W. O. Hoffman, second

Holstein Cows.
Cow dropped or before 1927:

W. G. Hoffman, first; Philip Schafer,
cumin n jn- r n i wn

Feifer dropped 1927: Omar
Schllctemeler, first; W. G. Hoffman,
second; Ray Ward, third.

Heifer dropped 1929: Vlnvent Reh-
meier, first.

Heifer calved between Jan. 1st &
Sept. 30, 1929: W. G. Hoffman, first
Omar Schllctemeler, second; Milford
Smith, third.

Heifer calved between Oct. 1 &
Dec. 30, 1929: Jamie Schafer, first;
W. G. Hoffman, third, Johnnie Scha-
fer second.

Holstein Bulls.
Bull calved 1928: W. G. Hoff:

man first, Philip Schafer, second.
Bull calved 1929, between Jan.

I & June 1: Milford Smith, first.
Bull calved in 1929, between Jan.

1 & Dec. 30: W. Hoffman, first.
Bull calved in 1930: W. G. Hoff- -

Champion, W. G. Hoffman.
Senior Champion, W. G. Hoffman.
Grand Champion, W. G. Hoffman.

Beef Cattle.
Shorthorn Bull 18 mo. to 2 years:

Fred Carsten, first.
Bull under 1 year: Fred Carsten,I. . . .

Heifer, under "l year: Fred Car- -
Becond

Junior Champion heifer: Fred Car- -

Junior Champion bull: Fred Car- -
sten.

Dairy.
Jersey Cow dropped in or before

1927: Warren Fager, first.
Feifer calved 1928: Warren Fa-

ger, first; John Hable, second.
Heifer calved between Jan. 1 &

.Sept. 30, 1929: Warren Fager. first.
Heifer calved between Oct. 1 &

iDec. 30. 2929:
Heifer calved in 1930: Warren

Fager. first; Dwain Reed, second.
Bulls Bull calved 1927: War

ren Fager first.
Bull calved in 1929: Warren Fager

first.
Senior Champion Bull, Warren

Fager, first.
Junior Champion Bull, Warren
cha'mDion Jersev Bull, Warren

Fager first
Junior Pharanlnn Cow, Warren

Fager first
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